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LECTURE DELTVERED BY TUE REV.
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subject----Galil<e and lhe Roman inquisition."
(From tche Canadian Colonmst.)

Ir. President, Ladies and Gentlemen-I appear
before you this evening for the purpose of address-
ig you on a subject on which, among our separated
brethren, the grossest ignorance generally prevails;
wyhich as afforded ta innumerable declaimers and
shIallow misinformed writers, as they conceived, am-
ple matier for making a successful onslaught against1
the Catholie Church. It i universally assmued b>' j
themi, as ant unqutestioatble fact, ihat Calileo iras
persecuted by the Court ofi fone, mercly becatuse
lue defendedi lte Copernican system, and endeavored
to tuliirn lite old anid erroneotus one ivhiclu ihad pre-
niotusly oxisted. Nor is it ta Le wvondered at trait
.uichu shulicid e the opinion of those who look upon
Rome as the mother of ignorance and soumethuinrg

or.se, en-witou e reflect thlit history, especially lis-
tary wVritten in -the Englisht lanîgîuage, iwas, toL use the
expression of an eminent wrifer, for the last ilrce
hundred years, one vast conspiracy againsti te trîthi.
I am weil aware of the ruany dep rooted prejudices
which eist on hIns suject, and of the obloquy ta
wlich t expose nyslLf by distusting lte complacen-
ey of those vho sneeringly point to Raein as :ta-
gnistic t science, and aliways jealoîts of the intel-
lectual progress of the humant race. It is realily
amusing to sec lhe poipous airs iwihici saune taen,
stunted iiiinteolect, and innocent of true historical
knowledge, assumie wlien they take occasion in titeir
dirivellings ta refitr t Galieo, the so-called martyr
o science and victint io jesuitical intolerance. The
voracitiy with içich sone Protestants, especially the
vumlgar sects, gulp down every lie and cainuny, no
matter liow monstrous, against the Clhurchl, is really
astonishing. Nothing is ta ahiuge, notiuing tao dis-
gîusting, for their capacious naw. ; avery atrocity is
fordly crelited and tenaciomusl>y r'emembereL iVhich
can inspire a hIntred and nursery horror of the Court
of Rame. There can scarcely be a dtoubt Ihal if it
ivere asserted that the present Pontifi reiewd lthe
war against science, and sent fo-th an armi ofi mnounks
ltrougliout his dominions i-lt orders ta spike ecvery
telescope anti disnantle every voltaic battery, the
whole figment would be readily believed and affard a
delicious norcenita the morbid appetite of the di-
seased religionist. lt scarcely ever occurs ta hui to
caquire what possible motives tlie.Ciurchl can have
fbr lis supposed hostiliry ta physicai science. Sie
surely could not fear tliat froi the stîly of astrono-
my any objections could be deduced against transub-
stantiation, nor that chenistry and geology could
overturti er belief in purgnatory. Before T enter
upon my subject I muist observe tiaIt no Catholic isl
under the necessity of defending the acts of the Ii-
quisition ; no liassible bond of interest can be assigned
ta cotect us with its proceeding-s.. li Italy it oi ed
its origin ta the pestilent leresy of the Albigenses,
and ilierefore iwas eslablisiedl 1300 years too late for
Lus ta take any vital interest in it, for ali we venerate
in our hiernarchy had its origin in the institution of
Jesus Chrnist. I mnay also add that sone of the mont
severe and vigorous attacks oni the character of lie
Inquisition have pr-oceeded froi»mthe pens of Bercar-
tel, Cardinal Fleîry, and ather eninent Catholiac
Tieologians. The firnous decrece o 1633, in refr-
étuce to Galileo, does ot pretendto c a dogmatie
decree decisive of any poiit of doctrine, as ire shall
hereafter see; but even were it sa, it wrould nierely
prove ihat those who wrere never gifted by Christ
witli inerrancy had erred. It was not ta the seven
Cardinals whoL tirei tp that decree that Christ ad-
dresseiioself ivhen ie said:t "Go, teach ail na-
tions, and behold I am with youu ail days even ta the
consumtmationa' of the worilId;" The Sovereign Pon-
tiff did not appear in the issuing of the decree i but
tiven if le did, it would'renuain ta be seen in what
capacity he shewed ifliimself; w hiether as a temporal
Prince or as Bisiop 'of the particular see of Borne
-- the first among equals, or as stuprete leaid of the
Chiurci, addressing iimselft tUenations o Chris-
teudom, cornmading tihem " to captivaIte their un,-
derstandings ato-le obedience of fit.ll In the last
instance alone waouldIthe decision take the form of a
doctrinal decree ; and en as suci itis tme opinion
Of a large sèction of divines it inigit be fejected un-
til itouldi he 'accepted by the gréaftiody of the
lierarcly. Now not one piarticle af all this appears.
I adrance a tep furthe iïdhî.a&rt thit t is thç
unaniiou doctrine of Tlieologians 4i and' - tlien,
Ihat te Universai Church ,,culd itbe upséd ca-
uIuble ofiadopting sucha dàcuee, coutild not-make it
bindin Lonitheconsciences of-CaLholics; and-or this

lipjereason thit ilwouldpretend to,,dclcare.a-cer-
i docine philosophically falsei Now- Christ did
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not promise ta be with his Churcli teaching philoso- his highi protection, and secured ta it eiglty years ofley lad observed and calculated the phenomerta fi
phy, but ta be with it " teaching all things vhatso- uninterrupted tranquillity and pence. But this was aberration ? Previous to îthese discoveries and teo ibt
ever I have commandedyou," among wlhich assuredly not ail. Seven years before the publication of is of U=iversal Gravitation (ma1e many a on yarthe conclusions of philosophy did not form a part.-f great rork a rîlmor vas curreant lItirant nif pecu- affer Galileo) vere notI lte moîct decided Copernims
I bave entered intotiis explanation ta show you hwal niary neans and fear of attacks fromÉ lhe scripulous reduced to mure probabilities, were thier nl ohlige"
renote and slender is the lie of sympatIy between us rehgionist prevented him [rom giving publicity ta the o confine themselves ta preachit up the srnpl¯t
and the actors in the imemorable tr:saction ; lhoiv resuts a ears cf Jaboriaus study. Cardinal Scon- o the Copericino system, as cOmuparei Vith e ai
very far the conclusion, b what it nay, ihatl shal be berg- nobly caine forward, badeI himuî dismîiss his fears surd complexity nof tha l'îofimey,(applautse.) From
adopted, is fron implicating any one point of belief and instaitiy stpplied lhim with e requisi te futds.-- this, Ladlies aind G t lemn, yaou may pceive ti
or practice ta wliclh as Catioltis We are attacied.- At the dealh iOf titis good mat, who may truly bc hlie systemu w*as not demonsirated. Let us now irv-
iu fact there is nothing mate familiar in our history, styled a Christian Mocenas, thte Bishop o Errneland ceed ta examine the grounids or his confidence in .t
bath before and sinice Lite condemnation of Galilco, succeeds hîim as patron of tli syseni, and hlie neiw new views. AI ost modern writers waiold hare us
tlhan that the decision of elit Inquisition should be bookc soon appears, dedicated ta and approved o hy lieve that it arase from the ligit ihicl the lirst teh:s
rejected or reformed by lite [higher autihorities in the Ile first authority lin lthe Catholic w'orld. (Applause.) copicE glimpse ofI the iavens let iii on our systcii:
Chirch. The Countcil of rent itself las taught t'rom ail thtis, you may perceive, ladies and gentle- particularly by lte discoveries oi the phases o Veuutî
Catholies ta place no implicil reliance on its aiatrds Imon, tait it is to the flostering care of ie Church and the satellites of Jupiter. Now, nloti:ig cai b'
and judgments, as may be scet in hlie case of Gon- tal thu ward is indebted for the new systei ;ita more false titan this asscumption. lu 1610, thIe phas
auza. But atfter ail, what has been lte temper an'da Catholic Ecelesiasti iras ils first discoverer ; and of Venus and otlier planetory wonders ivere discovu-
feeling a'of lte Cltrct ini reference t lie Copernican tait once usiered into life it was taugtwitiih applatuse ed. lit 1597, Galileo assures Kepier oahis suilet t 1
viewsI? How diii site receive then? F1or if we in ail the Italin IUniversities. In the Roman Col- conviction of is favorite systeni, and tovards the elnd
were ta be illdLenceed b>y hfle stateinents of lier e- lege of which lilî lilarmine iras Principal, ie distti- ni huis life, in a letter ta one of his pupils, Ie avons
mies, iwe would have ta concîutlu that sie aloced on guislied Jesuit Toquato, aun in 'the Sapiensa, alsant thmaIt e w-as led to titis opiion by the tfacility ivitîett
ie g ig opinions withi an eye of jealousy and Rome, another Jresuit deliver dft ectures in support te cocuived il aïrded litm in explaitning lte m s-
nistruist, and hat finally in te day of Galileo this of the Copenican system. How different the con- tory of lite flux and reflux of tUe tides. TThis ias
long pent-up jealousy broke ont in olen rupture, duct o tlie highest digzniLaries in lIte Catholi Clreit lis favorite hobby, the crowningli proof beyoid whticir
whten site avowed lierself the sworn eniyciy of the froitihilat of the cotenorary Protestant Theologians. evidence entld iot possibly go. Caoîmpared ta itl tîh
leliocentric doctrine-that doct-ine whiich is now John Kepla, an hanest Luthevinian, ras subIjetcd ta pliases of Venus and al he oiler wonders o' 1610
taught sa utniversally in ber schools, and of whicl, lthe greatest annoyance of lite divines of Tiburgen were as nothing. In 1616, whîten lie stond hlie second
had it depended upon er, mankind would have never for lhaving advocated the newn system. Tiese Pro- ine before lie Inquisition,iii 1623,and alio l3
heard. (Applause.) Now., ladies and gentlemen, testant divinesi publicly condeinned and branded 1dm n-lie iras caudemned, le pîts forward tis as hi
vhtat nist bu youîr astonishmelncit i whei prove ta you as a hertic, and perseeuted imu sa inucli that ie w'as main argument. IHaving unis c-roneoisly persuaded

thaIt it is ta tie Church of iRme that wre are princi- at last obliged toly his native country, and seek pro- himseli that lie iad demonstrated flic eartb's nolint
pally indebteci for the new theory of Ite earth's mo- tection in utlIe land of the stranîger. Andi wlere lie began lo make a vigoarous preparation forro
fiait ; that in Rone it iad its birtl, in Raie iras fos- tink, you did le obtain that protection ? Who re- ing lie remaiuing imedint, as le conceived, li tli
tered and mnatured ; luat but foi' Roman ausîices, thme ceived hie poor outeast ? Whto in te darkest hour ' way of ifs generai adoptinti, iamîtely, lie scriptural
countenance of Popes and Cardinals, the adoption of of his affliction opened ta him the door of lospitality, difliculties. In pursuance of' Lie uinwise purpose oi
tle ne tlieory hiad been tirownt back. in ail proba- and causedI his briglht geînius again ta soar amid the raising th qiuestion as ta the value of scriptural ob-
bility, ta a distance w'hîic i iwoulld naw be vain ta stumpendous ivonders ofi te solar system. Let lie jectins aîgainst his systemn, lie comuenccs tait s2riers
attmpt to calculate. Yes, I protudly assert, tat il Protestant historian, Wolfgang Mensel, iwo iras lis of theological epistles, Ithe first O wIiCeb lue addressad
is ta lite Pontil's, and the Digntitaries of' Rote, tIal intimate friend, atiswer the question. It vas, says to Castelli, and this letter formed hlie sole ground of
ire are mainly indebted for the Copernicani systen. lie, lith cestits ai Gratz who afforded Iim an asyltini, the iupeaclhmiîent brouglht agaiist htim in 1615. Ol,,
The first ta broach that systein lunamoder times ias wieu-c secure froin lite malignai'y ohis co-relgio- Loreni, a Dominican, contrived by sane uimeans to
a Cardinal. Destitute, ind a stranger, idebted for iss, he could indulge wî'ithout danger in Ie develaî- get hold ai a cpy af this btter, aud thwith pro-
his veryi namme ta the obscure village which gave him ment of iis favorite thmoe. As a furlther ilustration ceded ta Rone ta lay his comphiunt before the ola;y
birth, Nichtolas the Cuisani iras gifted withiI ite moist of Papal hostility ta science, lie iras afterrarils Oflice. The Inquision, îperepnrfauily dermanded tie
brilliant talent, the most soaring genius, anid tthis was caiedtIo ffilthe chair of astroinmyv, vacant in one of production of ile origmigual,iit could not bc proadtmed
suflicienît ta open ta himithlite toad ta thie Iightest pre- the ape's tniversifies. Well inteed iigi the ex- and the designs oiflic tdenouincer nere tlierefore
ferment it lthat Churc an nation, which it is the claim, in the words o one of Englantd's greatest frustrated. 'l'le correspondence offlue principal per-
fashion ta decry as the enmies of ail tieritahpre- bards- sans n this occasion hict liasaime down toi tas rc-
nent. But in hitat particular department of science "Ot Rome, iy Mothcer, city au lte Souf ieals the temper of the tribunaTin question, and ithe

did this great nan distinguish liiself lie departed TheOrptauorthe beartniLst tul-nn to thee."- iht in whic they ere disposed ta loo on the
fron the received opinions of his times. He ad- Having noiw proceeded so far, i beg leave ta call hoidtle alair. Immuîedliately afier the denunciation,cru
vanced in the teeth of thle mucexaggerated peri- your attention t Ite illustrious mani, whîtose tmaginary' lhe iast day of' Feirtary, 1615, Canmpioli the friend
patelic dogiatism of the day the starting proposi- wrongs ani voefuil persecitions hy Ite Roman Iii- of lite aceuisei wries to say tiat le sentiments ai
tion ihat "mthe Earth tmoves, te sun is atrest," and quisition have been so frequently laid beloi-e the Cardinal Barberini on this point were "ithat Laiilto
ie ansswered lie Objections, as they have ever beet American public by bigoted sectarIani writers, by shltadtîi not travel out ai' thle iaits f physics and ita-
antswered, by contendming that lite illusory impression spouting declaimers, and miserable litle dabblers in tliemuatics, but confine htimaself ta sucli rensons as
rises fron the saute cause n twhichl malces a person in a historical lore, whose only knowledge ias been glean- P tolny and Copernieus used, because ileclaring hlit
siip in motion fancy the objects on shore tao eed- ed fam taintei sources, and whose mids are saturnt- views of scripture hlie Theologiantis maintain ta bu
ing fronm him ; anidthese viers he proclained ta the ed vith aillthe lies and caltimnnies ivhicli uncandid their particular province. Oi Lime 21st of March,

norid as best heU could. lIe even carried thtemu ta men could devise to bring lthe Clhuurch of God inua titonli the proceedings iere at thicir liigti, the same
the foot oaf te Pontifical tirone, by inscribing then derision and contempt. Na sooner iai Galileo di- irriter again atddressed is friend : " I uave been fhis
to lis former preceptor, Cardinal Cosarini. Was ho rected lis great discavery, lie telescope, ta lihe lien- norning? together ith Mosignor Dine, ta lite Car-
visitdti vith persecution Did the thunders of hie i1vens, than lie deteuiiiwed ta go ta Rwie as ta te dînai ti! M auto1 n-ho 1nl us hue Ihad lately a conter-
Vatican break over the head ai this audaciaus man ? place where wvit lIthe be-st prospects ta science lie sation with Cardinal Bellarmine on the subject of it
Was Ile mnajesty of the Clhtîrcht insulted by this as- couîld firestumake kanoiwntiase startling revelations ner opinions, alInd tailitte ennclusion was th.at by
tronomical innovation ? Niciolas te Fifhli, a tmaiost whiclh it noiw became iis exaledle privilege ta proclaimu confiniug limself ta the Systen and ilts demons;tra-
illustrious Pope, and great,Patron of learnitg, honor- t lie worid. Iu vain did lie Court of Florence lion ivitliout interfering with the seriptures, lie uinter-
ed livith lis most intitmate frienîdsliup ; raised hit use its every effort la induce him t, at least, post- pretation of whici they wisht ta have confimed o
ta Ile dignity of the Cardinalate, and alwaysevinced pone his visit. I-le n-as determinied to unfold his 'Theolngicai Professors, approvel and authorised for
tovards himi Iitigiest marks o respect aud esteen. viers in the capital of the Christian vorld, by iich flu purpose, GalileoVould b secure against anuy
-e iras intrusted by four successive Paiiffs with Ilte means ie expected they would bc more speerily and contradiction ; but that otherwise explications of
nost delicate affairs and important legations, andlie ridely dill'îsed. Nor w'as lie disappointed, his ardent scripture, howrever ingenious, wili bc admilted wihi

continued linfavor with the Court of IRane. ivithont explectations wre marc than realized. His recep- difl'culty whuen they depart froui the common opinion
Oia moment's interruption, ta the close of his valua- tion was ai the most splenmdid and flattering descrip- ofotlie Fatlhers."
ble life, inL the yenr 146-1. Nor were the works of lion ; every grade of society vied witl-eachi otmer in On lie 25th of the next month, ilen the case bhad
the good Cardinal allowed ta go down wilit himîinto hcaping huonors tipon him, and no efforts were spared been dismissed, Bishop Dine testifies ta l Bellar-
the oblivion of Ilthe ltmb. I iwas anc io le fwirst by tie citizens ofi Roine l testifyl iheir deep respect mine's liaving remarked ta im that luere was no
tasks of lthe Italian Press to diffuse and.perpetîuate and reverentiai liomtage la ttis child of genius and question about Gaico, and lIat by pursuing the
tilei, undetr Ithe sanctioi'i of another exailted naine, ornament of Italy. Buoyed up and emboldceiied by course mntioned, that of spaing as a mnhemati-
that of Cardinal Ambroise. In lte year 1500, Co- lue splendid reception whiclh hiad been givei lin luncian, le vouild b put ta no trouble." Thus termi-
pernicus, lio occupied a professor's chair at Roine, Rome, in 1612. ho mosi ntwisely began Io raise nated the first juidicial euquiry n-hii, by many, is
gave lectures on the new theory, t aoerihliiniug the uencalled for question of te reconcilability of confounded vith the second, wluich tank place the
crowids, who flocked t ahear hîim, and yet itiere was Me scripture tezis Wilh tthe new t1eory, (end ta this following yenr. Sa litle, indeed, did'the authorities
no.opposition. On hIe contrary,after his retirement coutrse ho chng withi te most desperate tenacity, rit Roue n mwis t itae any collision withf tie "nw
froni lhe duties oi lis professor.siip,.anple menus were under the double persuasion liata Ile systeni demon- doctrines, that, ait lie very moment when itey are
irovided for hIim, by whichi he was enabled,in an ha- strated, and hlIt ta him belonged the ionor of hai- accutsed o attempting t crush thm by menians oifle
norable retreat, ta devote aill the energies ofi is grent ing furnisied that denonstration from the flux and Inquisition, the famous Jesutit Torquato is delivering
inid ta the reconstruction of the' whole fabric of as- reflux of the ides. I need scarcely observe taI lectures in the Ronian College in favor of the Coper-
tuonomy. From the banks of Vist:ula, lie turned for this double assumption is now- recoagnized by allastro- nican systen. Galileo is congratulated by tis riends

aprotection ta the ouly -spot on earth wbere le could nomers lo be entirely false .and ungrounded. The thatis affairs are now- settled ; but nothing. tha
hope ta find minds sutlicienitly enlarged and enlight- new system was by no means detmonstrated by Gali- most pressing solicitations ofisi friends, could pre-
ened to give a favorable Iearing ta bis exposition of leo, for as Delambre justly observes, " lDespite lie vent iim from forcing the matter on agnin. lie
-that system,.in the study .ofl d hiih Le had spent ycars immense prognress wihiclh astronomy' had made, have completes the lait and mnost formidable ai hlis paie-
aif ther nost intense application. File was iell awirare the moderns tlemselves been able ta allege any direct mical epistles; and sends it ta the Court of Florence,
of the difficulties that beset his path. He:too well proof of the diurna imotion of the earth previous t bereby stamnping itwith the impress of royali auth-
knewr.that-his newclectrines would;clasi ithi those the voyage of Richer ta Cayenne, where lie w-as rity- He then proceeds-(o Rome, misent for, incit-
deeprooted prejiudices wiich baid existed for ages. obliged ta shorte the pendului 1Have they been ed of his own free will, "ta know," as he says,

'-Hededicateihis newwork on therevolption of bea- fable to discover ane positive..demonstration to lue 1what hesliould believe on tleCopernican system?"
renly bodies ta -PariutIU, andtlie successor. of St. "point ta prôve' the annual revolution-ffithe ertit be- If it werenecessary, I coutldhere-adduce innnmerable
Peter flung over tie. infantitieory:the Çhield of nore Romur measured -the reloity of liight and Brad- and uiiqueùtionablé testimony ta prave that heLins


